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PREFATORY ADYEK'l KEMENT.

THE fcveral fpccics of the genus Cinchona,
from which the Peruvian and other Barks of a
fimilar quality are taken, have been hiihcito but
little known to the Rot an i (U of Europe ; and
even the principal fpccics, the Cinchona OflicinaUs, fo long eftablifheil in the practice of Phyfic as
one of the happiclt of modem difcovcrics, was
but obfcurcly known till about the year 1738,
when Monf. Condaminc elucidated its Iliftory,
a2

Hid

[ viii
and gave its BotanH

3
rafters with the ncccf-

fary degree of precífion.
Since that period fo greatly has the fciencc
of r

r

been enriched by the difcovcrics of
that no Ic6 than twelve fpecics of

Cinchona arc now found to cxifl. Of ihcic, fomc
of the principal have been excellently defcribed
by Profcflbr Vahl of Copenhagen, of whole Difition on the fubjeft we here give a tranílation ; with the addition of other fpecics fincc
difcovcred ; accompanied by figures taken from
the fpecimeni thcmfelves, prclervcd in the Her<im of Sir Jofcph Banks, and ailUled by drawings in his polTc flion.

,

By this means perfora refiding in thofc
of the world in which any fpecics of the genus

L

[ ix ]
mis

CCUT, wijl be enabled to afcertain,

whether what «bey have difcovercd be new,
nd Una the moU intcor j
rciting additions may pro
medical treafures we at pre!
;lily important gcmis.

L

C made to the
Fcfs in ibis

IN «h* cootie of prating thii work, Coate few inaccuracici have
cfcapcd ÜM Author*! obferotioi:
.rectory » murk UM folPagc 15. I. j, from bottom, for a Mr. rVngit, read Dr. IPrifhi.
From taut gentleman, vbo ia Utcljr returned to tbc Wed India, nuny
more ratable d&orerict ia Botany may be expected.
Page jo. L 5, from bottom, for 46 read 56.
Page ji. 1-15, for Aareati read Atunm.
la page 39. L 19. after the word Jaw, add IM following noce:
•• Meaning the PavM, foiftetlme» called the America« lia» a rereUM.different ípeau from the <

I

I H B want
t knowledge from what plant rim
bM partKtilar mtV;
en, is not one of the
lead causes oí
tal i m |*rfe¿l»on of the I liltoty of
and notwithtfaiul
i \tinlivcnef» of commerce in thclc latter times, anil the opp
rcby
afforded to the cultivators of Natural lliftoty of cx; HI* of various countries
B foil, and even in regions from whence fc! :
had before excluded them, we arc Hill ignorant from
ice fevcral medicines are prepared, which we every
day ufc in tlu> preâic« of I'hyfu.- To this ignorance
It uncertainty which prevails in the operations of particular medicines, anil
I unions which have prevailed relative to their
ion the human \*»h : ami this relates not only to
fitch vegetables as arc brought from dirtam regions,
to thofe which are native»of our own ooan00 the hotter climates we receive !•
ues, are
railed by the same title ; and many European plants are
in one place commended tur th<
lar efficacy,

t * 1
« 11 ilc in another they are found to be quite incnechu! ;
whuh difference has been om
having gathered
root«, leaves, fcc. of a vet)
H plant t
teal
ho£h]y eftecmed in fomc particular fpot. "I
error U the cafter to commit, a* it often happen* th.v
names of plant» growing in the northern parts of Europe
arc often
:.il <>t those of the fouth, though
the plants themfclves arc very dirTcrent, not having been
properly collated. A» a proof of this I will adduce only
two inftances : The Radix Buglolïï in Italy is taken from a
very different plant from our own (which is the Anchuta officinal»), a plant «rhkh 1 have found in bur few
places of the fouth of Europe, and which is in general
rare. On the i.mtrary, the fpecscs mentioned by Frofcffor Retziu» in tl
ifttcohsj of his CM>£crvations,
p. la, under the name of Am luda Italic«, is there full
as common as the A. nfficinalts with us, and is accordingly there made ufe of ; and though it differs verymuch from our».
confider*«! by moft of the botanilUof the fouth of Europe as the fame plant \ tli the
above northern one, which they h.
I icen, and of
courfc know not how to dilhnguifh. In the garden of
an hofpital at Genoa, the Symphytum tuberofum was c ul.
r the ufe of the apothecaries in dead of the offi.,-, m liivh b the truc Consolida major of the Materia
1 paff tum many fimilar examples of different plants
Bg conftdcrcd as the fame in different places, even
though

!

£ i ]
.ígh much more diiiïmilar than the abovementioned.
But if fuch miftakes arc committed by thoiê from whom
a iblkl and exait knowledge of the proper dillinciions of
plants n
cxpccled. what may wc not apprehend to
lie the cafe, when the gathering of them is committed to
the care of perfons dill lefs able to diftinguilh fuch productions ? Their knowledge of plants <
dental dilhnctions and la often confined to their being
accultomed to find them in Ibmc particular place or
other; a rircumlhuicc which is often capable of giving
(»D different plants a limitar alpccl. As this happens
evi i
: is unneceflâry to infill upon it. We need only
fearch the heaps which are brought to the apothecaries*
(hops, in order to difoovcr plants of very different fpecka
fit«
I Ib i
:is. How greatly would
the knowledge of medicine be confirmed, and how many
excellent remedies, gn>>
Iw cxpci
f all
ages, would be in our poflclîinn, if our anceftors had
handed down to tuas furccharaclerilrksof the plants they
made ufe of, as the praiics of their q
Our Ma.1 would not then liave been filled with a
nui
nfefcft article*}
i onjodturcs of IM
agt
mended by the am i.
I been fpareil, while the knowledge
¡Id have been rendered [KTIIUnent atl
u fur the benefit <>t mankind /.
I»|»ic v.
< t, mankind have employe«! :ill their mduilry '
m the ;
mentioned by Dkrfcoridc*
am I •

the ancients, and at length bjwedfd
A i

that

I
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that the puiiuit was to no purpofo They were i
to leave the plant« of t he ancients, and 11 i
fame degree of oblcurity in which UM
and to begin de novo the experiment! on their medical
qualities. All that was gained bj 'heir fcarvb was, that
•out five bandied
nooed by Diosa»
there were hardly twenty known
id oí
. only fuch as can \K louiidcredas« >
planta. The multitude ni ufclcn and um cTtain remedies
wkh whuJi the apothcuutcV ilu>j>» were tilled, and oí
whii :
c not been able to
them, is to be charged to thofc examinations, and pr
confoqv.'
their labours. Wi need only
mention Hellebore as a proof of this. The variety of
ancients, relative to the phi
rt belongs, which imended by the ancients, added to the llore» of mol
fhopsno Id*than ten forts of roots, fomcci
ICES,
and Otbn
from that of the annukl
ancients and tbf
v. ho ttved
, hail rv ;
od to tin
vn age that has gi\Uut notwithibuvdii
Ivantagt
and
pportunJ
'.cd us of examining many of the
cgeablc kingdom all'
• care Ibll in a n
ijKvttonuny which.-:
ufo, os tu

j.

t

5

1

thcclaf* or family to whfa h they ought to be referred, and
\vc arc entirely ignorant. Mmh li

hoi

m been thrown

and we have leamt I
.intythc plain- turn» w !
various medn. mes arc pro«.iii\<I ; having infallible marks
or characters by which to dttunguiih their afhnit
. ice thcrcfi TO will not I ic lort to pod
the ant icnt» has been tota, bot will I
g a* the
plants thcmfelvc*. No one n Uldeny that the know k
•lants, groumku i>n their
. which arc confiant ami nh vio i
the
know h
from
iliing, at well as of determining any doubla nrdifputes n
i that point. Th
unqucirioniv
Id's hahlc to un.
( Imell al
are capable of b
'cnts in
fuch a i.
many plants arc there, whi
limilar in fmcll
and tarte, ai
may be ail«'
ipWining
thefe fc
people through the uwdlUBl
it- It may lull he
ir, a particular atf'onlol
Rill an unce i
and is kn
van. Had we i
e*éhar»but tl
ht communicate (o |>
kiv>
remedies fin
iuh advantage, they would become both
-rtain, and in a little time as onpra
> them
as

I <» 3
a» those of the i
iaughcil at, ami p

x.

Thi

are to
icr»; our experiments would l*
the bene tit of our

du, bm foch a*

arc well kno
en Ixxti dcmouitratcd by
OIIKI ; \it th< v arc important, as they fa
tnee
tin. i
tain and exact knowledge of plants from which medicines are taken, ¡a itili
mon ncccflâry « itli rdpecl to fuch plant» as arc not cultivated, but grow wild. |i>- :
gathering, theft
plants arc liable to be too nun h dimini
Of to
afford a i
hen rrquilite, and even to be
quite extirpated from the places in which they
If then wc did not k:
m which
is prepared, wc fliould tux be capable of
aftcrtaming by (can h, «lather nature might not have
dit in other spots;
< notable<
wc muft cither be without the dciircd i
i fjKxinc
againft particular dUcaft-*, or elfe even VTÜD
oukl
i perhaps
exhibit any thing that would (o complete h
< wi r our purpofes. An i
gctablc kingdom, ac<uiaintance
itimif.. •
ild |<rhaps be the only means of leading to
the i
I on inch an occahoti might compensate feir what wc liad :
..i lit» to any particular one, a
can scarcely be looked for amongftfucu as Nature has set
6
at

-

f

[
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at ft wide diftance from it. The nearer the fcvcral parts
of plants approach to each other in point uf rcfcmblance,
there is fomui h the greater reafon for fuppofing a fimilarity of their virtues He who imderftaniU nature will
hanlh
this : daily experience fui näha proofsof
not only amongft the
Ic tribes, but alfo in the
• or kingdoms of nature, and this in proportion to the
natural affinities.
The genus of plants which 1 have now the honou
propofc to the Soi
I rcafed by the dcfcrlutta
feme of the lets known fpecics, will fcrvc as a further
proof of what lias been advanced.
Among the many cxccltcn:
Mi which have
reached our knowledge fincc the i
World, the Peruvian Bark ddcrvCa undoid<cdly thi
place It has MCO tried in vain to find a fu
icart<
hing having been yet <
it fupcrfede its use, The obi
which il
u ni serially adopted, and the different opinion» relative to its effects, ate fufficknety known. As
ilo not belong tu my (cope, il h fupcritoooa to treat
of them: the caufc of
ncnts
made with the Peruvian Bark mutt IK- afcribed in part to
the frauds whkh are prauifed >
v ith other ingredients of fimilar colour and taltc, though very diflt-rirtd perhaps,
and of a pcrnkiom effect. Men, while OOadoDJ in fupport

[ « 1
: endeavour t.»<
H kmg before the
lie genuine was to be
''tiv
from the lpnnoi», were attende.!
he trees the bark of which
.-Jtd (lu
ul not been wanting, or if
bark was rak
ticen
n,at kalt in part,
Icio
judge ¡:i tin
. ljavclx
i till
the prcicnt time, i
me other remedn
1

: o more ncccflar)-, lince, according to Mon£
omine** account, jnibli :
m half a century
ago in tli' .l'Académie di Scici
the year
•.
.
• • .
i
c may (ome t'tm«
«hi
llitatcr! •
in Fk.uk : the tree»
being at that
; turc
nail quai*
>c obtain
them
Later expert
ihewnth
i I have
• >Hc\ii during
dence in Spain, all
agree in affirming th
places v:
• lifcovereil in any
cd as to
ling
it» botan
H thdc latter
times havetravd
to invcüigatc the
natural ;
n «nl«l, have found
fevcral

[ 9 ]
fcvcral fpccics of this genus \
íirft diicovered fpcciesas to their qu: •Oat, but wli
Jecm, in fon«
. to fin ¡oft it.

the

The Peruvian Bark was made ufc of «hit i ne a w '.
tury, without its being known from what tree it wu
taken; awl •
would have itill eontimied,
had not lome botanift* obtained an Oppoi I
country. The !
iik for certain and authentic information concerning
genus, is Monf. Condamine. It continued, howt
almoft ioacccfiiblc to us after that rime, its nn!
not beingeafily vifitcd by nal
itanilb have
feen it, and all that we know dl
«fined to what
Monf. Condamine has related. The various figure»
are in j>oflcfIion of arc all bom
ugh
his reprcfentation cannot be citcemed a pcrfr
ha*
caranceof being in fomt
dal
will ix
evident
Condamine'« del
«characters of the genus. From the time of Cbndarnini
that of Jacquii.
bfaee lAands, onhr o
fpcrira was known. Jacquin diii
another,
was rcgardi
nams as du!
tiering in tome
•nildcrablc point-, from the l
fruit of the Caribbean fpecics was not at that time
known?
¡ fince been t
longs to the lime gemu. Mr. ForiU ;
B
fpt

r «o i
in the illanih of Tongataboo and Eaorec in the
i Sea- A fouith
-inique Iry Monf.
Badier, which
name of (ju inquina Piton.
ears ago mack a voya.
the
vegetable catalogue of
igbj hundred and fifty new fpecka, notwithttanding the prior
.ndcfatigabkbotu:
Plumier, Skxr
|
ind Brow
¡icdthcgi

nona wkh two new (peck
in 1!

(bund

. and the other in Jamaica; which h
•

L

'.ion. Asan add.t
have the
nlut three more, of v.
c is changed
ten I look upon a*
known, not having been able h
here degenus » coofbqt
icrcaicil to nine
fporjcv All the fpecie*
this genus
agree in tlu
itanccv, viz. The trunk U
inches is «if a dark brown
cole
\anbthe
i nvuft (peck
: : at tin.
thefc branches are round, and frequently of a
tetragonous :
m the others
i ing alternately compi
leave« are
a 11 ion pedicle; their
a tat ions;
at more venoti
hair; the
4
UPP«

[ » J
vppcr 1"
generally within» hair : the fub flanee of
tin
ts iomewhat membranaccou*, and bean a rcfcmblanccto that of coffee-leave»: at both fide*, betwixt
the leaver, U a rtipulc, which is, daCctj adpecfied tit I
branch: the peduncles fit commonly at the top of the
branches of the umbel, thefe bramhe» bein.i;
I di• hk h the lall bears one flower only,
•were fitting in the angle formed
by the leaves with the branches,
I hefc one fpecics
has only one flower on the peduncle« Where the |>cdunclc is divided into nun L ramification .
finall braâese at the larger, and one at the i nul 1er. 1
calyx 1» one-leafed, above the gem
-Inform, in
the lame manner as in plant- I
.vnd
itipules. Sometimes thi
only a kind of margin,
but always divided into five limll poiñ
IttCh flUH
than th
thecorol i> funnel •form, monopctal
divided
the flan-.
flie
middle of the interior part of the tube, being either
fliurtcr than the ml*.
¡ual length withthe OOfOl ;
rhey are (lender an>:
d, and
bent dun n, m ith a |xñnted tip ; :
ircad-fo;
of the length of the flnmlna; the r
thicker, ai
lbmcwhat bipartite : the fruit is an oblong capfiüc, op<
ing in two pan*. Prom l>oth corner* of each part there
i>. a diûcpàment (eparatcd in the middle with a crcvi*
the feeds are comprcficd, and fin
i with a membranaceous margin. All the fpecics arc natives of the
New World, one execpted, which was difoovcrcd by
B:
Or.

[ » 3
ith Scaiflands. In the other part»
ic world there has as yet been no fpectes discovered,
Thn
- only arc found *
nrincnt of America, and the rclt in tl
ds: they fetm to
r mountainous lituatioas.
The genera moll all
hona are Manetna. K
deleita, Macrocncmum. Bcltonia, Portlaniba, and fame
ochen ; ami theft
>n of the
Stclbusr of Li
i as CuHca, Ixara, Patrctta, •
chona, as to the
. b nearly n
(Sen in
below the calyx, and in the divifioi
rol not being contorted into a fpiral before their ex ;
:
i cJetoftbifl genus are » follows :
i. Cinchona ofli< inali». This i» tl.
is taken the genuine Pen

»ich

character of the genus, and is tunfcqucntly th..
I lunxus mentions in the old editions ot
cm
una, and in the 6th edition of lus Genera PI.
rum.
a. Cinchona pubefcens. So named tnm the ¡uibclccnt
appearance on the backs of the leaves: its native pLu« the
fame as the foregoing. From the fhort and incomplete
description

i
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description given by Condaminc of a fpccie» of Cinchona
¿rowing on the lnmn
. and of a whitilh
appearance, it ihm«Id (feem to be t'
3. C. maenxarpa. So named from the fupcrior fi
the fi
that of thcothei
» the
Mutts in large woixlv :
ABACI

deferirte» in the- t
Ont«
Linnwt:
minc, and the figure g

nda-

cans agrees v
trary it |K
, .cords with my own of the C. macrocarpa : an
iced, as Mutts never fent fpecimens into Europe of the C. offii
new;
the fpci
preserved m the I 1:111. van collect ion t* C. macrocarp
not oilic ¡naiis : its bark is whr •
: other more '
than that of the offi« u
.rs ago n
was import'
I, and was ti
phyficiar.*
í"ci
4. C Caribxa. Described in the Philofophical Tranûcdbnsbya Mt. Wright.
inda, or.,
The bat k. of t hci'c two

Pfeoa of Nfonf.R¡
t equal effic .•
inter-

C

intermite*. • - (
.ire alia purg
aflurcd met:
tru-

«4 1

a tendency to vom irion,
\ < ml perlons in England I
«re preferred in the Weil ¡
.ivun. Both thcíc fpecie* .
' mc

ix.
I cording to Forflcr, baa
-pcarancc and taltc to the
n at large i*
V »To»
carpa, and

allied to
>¡ ñíiiiLi

C. floribunda, that i:
ii them, and
âme
.m them a»

, luit

deu

!» are coital t«, the

, oi which rt .

n made,
¡m

It. j

rar I

any other Barks which ha
oí for that purpoic.

tmucnßamEh nafta oA

•

:

C

is

]

CINCHONA,
So named from the Countcf* del Cinchón, Lady of a
the .

Bark, into i»i>ut.i;

Lin. Gen. p. «8. Reich. No. 045. Schieb. 301. Gxrtn.
t. 3

Ji.

Quinquina Condam. Ac

-38.

CHARACTER ESSENTIALS*.

Capfula (infera) bilocularis, hipar*
pirncntisparu!
rnedchr.
Holm. ITS;, p. 119.

dis dillcSwartcio

CHARACTER NATURALI

Cal Perianth turn rnonophy Hunt, fuperum, breve, pcr., qitiuqucdentatum: dcntibusat..
Corolla monopctala, inf\in-!il>uliû>rmis.
Tubo lo
,ulato: bei:,
hnearibus, tuhuni xquantibus.
Stam. Filamenta quinqué in mi
Anthers lineares, crc&B.

I
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Piíbl. Germen inferum, turbinatum, obílurc angulatttflB
Kline ftammum.
raflum, biûduni vcl uitcgrum.
Per. Capful* c.

onata, bipartil
• « panlli

s medio

mina plura, oblonga, corapreflâ, ab membranácea

dnâa.
HABITUS QlSttLlS.

Caulis arborent. Rami teretes, fuperne cibiLure tetragon i ; floriferi alternat im compi
Folia oppofita, indivifa, integerrima. Stipula fouit interpofitx, parais au prefix. I
panattbta, brachiata.
Va.

tvseii
tribut tomentoii*, Aammîbus imlufis.
*•Cincnom
bri», capfubs oblongû. Tab. 1.

gU-

Quinquina Condam.
xhona officinaJU. L

ib.
al. 10. ]

í
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Plant, p. 144. Vahl. .'.
IIil>. Nat. !
:".. 1.
p. 17. tab. !. Vuhl. Symbol. Botan
|>. 37. Miller
l>icL cd. a Martyn, \ol. 1. I
1. Inang. tic Cinchona off. Lin. per Rii.ii. Pultcncy, «uni fig. Rcit.h. 1.
476. Garrtn. FrucL 1. 169. Swart*. Obfer. 71. Commcrs
14. p. 217. t 1. t. % 1 lent k. Id t. 131. Wood.
Mod. Bot. 546. t. 100.
pi. 164. f. t. Lin.
Mat. Mcd. N' 71. Qufc
M.ir. Mol. ta
p. 180. Allhm. Fini. Mcd. Tripl.• Cortex Pcruvunus Uruanus, China China-, QuteMJutai affil in. I>alci ¡harm,
cil 3- p. 291. Lew ii Mat. Mcd. p. 437. China China:.
Hoffman Suppl. 11. par. a. Mat. Mcd. p. 106. Vogcl
• t. p. 087. Arbor febrífuga Peruviana Raii
Plant, tilín. ;. p. 1796.
Habitat iiiLoxaPeruvix.
Cin. off.
t nr:
>rum.

R

purpun4centc%, fxpc
:riíati jwít cafum

ik [K'tiolata, ad ápice« ramorum approximata, in
ram« floriferis remota, ¡
:ii«irta, ovara
vcl ovato-lanccobua, acora, la
ic glabra, fupra fubavcnia, obli
>us oppo; fubtU5 paulo pallidioru, ven
PctioU fcmipollicare*. fnpra caniliculati, fubtus contiaftu nigo<o-fcabi
C
Stipulai

I

18 )

Stipulx utrinquc binx. minutx, acune.
Panícula terminait», patens, trkhotoma. Pedunculi ct
pedí
itcrtorocntofi: Pedkclli uniflori,
Braâea minuta adbafm et in medio pedicel h.
Calyx margo fupcrus, quinquedentatus : dcatibut breTifllmu.
Coi «ilia vix unguiculam, extrn tomer.tofa: lad
acutis, intus lanatis, tubo bfcvioribus.
: Amenta tubo brcviora. Anthcrx longitudine Ml
Germen tomentoíum. Stigma apicc incraflatum fubUfidum.
Capfula oblonga, glabra, femipollkaj is, litvcis obit i
tlevât iv
The plate here given oi the Cinchona officinalis Lin.
appeared fome yean ago annexed to a publication i
IV uíb e abuib das Minha* agoas <
rra,
landre*,
lacob dc Caitro Si.
-but
without it» hiftory, or any account
id it is fomcwhal extraordinary how it tame into the publimcr*» :
fcwon. It fectm to be very little know n, and has not been
quoted

[
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quoted by any author, I believe, except Dr. Pulten
hi» Ouf. de Cinchona, and « :
c tliat hi>
re was communkatcd
i>> Dr. I lope of Bdinburgh.-Mr. H
living at 1
a contemporary of Sir lians Sloaue, and with whom he
1 for fomc time ¡fl
tcr part «•! bis life, was UH
obliging as to favour ;
lanimpn
this plate,
accompanied vn:h the following letter, lie alio favoured
me with an account of the Cinchona by Condaminc, and
which iccms the fame already publilhc*J hy Condamine
himfclf in the French Tranfaiftions.
Mn.

II A WKlNS's

LET i Y. R.
D«cl«4t*, Où. il, 1795.

! I Ct SIR,

I RCCKIVKD the favour of yours, and in return ihall
.on all the informât inn I am Ébk concerning
cinchona. The 1
ich 1 made the drawing
from came inclotcdin a large quantity of the bar»il with the bark on, and branches of
the leaves in flow ami find, packed up in a cow or oxhide, as a pre lent from Monf. Condaminc (then refiding
u; to I>r. Ciomwcll Mortimer, Corrcfponding Secretan to the Royal So
car 1740. The 1 ;
mens were in a dried crumpled ftäte, whkhl expanded
.. ans of warm wa:
etc the drawing. 1 he plate was engTavcd r
the Royal
Ca

[ " 1
has been (inre loft, and cannot l»e found, as sir
Jofcph Bank» told me « hen in LondMfc«-A
included in the fame parcel fpccimen» of the plant with the
three leave» along-fide of the main ftalk, a» represented
in the drawing • you had before of me with the kidi
Ihapc fccd, and which » deftnbcd by Monf. Condam¡
the M
of the Academy of s
Ha account
there of the Jciuit» Bark; whi
; i» ufed for curing
intermittent» before the prêtent wa» known. 1 «ruh
the above nw
i m, DOD -ir,
r moft obedient, humble Servant,
J. HAW K. I N S.
• TV ànwif. »5* ¡« *farff«it», w fcy •» T«Uam* I
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CINCHONA PI BESCENS, PL. a.
•vatUbaficlungatU, fubtus pubcfccntibus, capfulis cylindrici*. Vahl. in Ac*. Havn. i. I.
,. t :. IfilL Diet. Mart.
Habitat in Peru. Amiciifimo viro ccl. Dn. Juflixo
nancdebeo.
Rarni fupernc pubefoentcs.
ia pctiolata, fpithamara, palmam lata, obtufa, tniln
parum per pctiolum «leturrentia, teñera, venofa, fubtus
ncrvis pubdecntia.
bipollkaris, pubefceni, fubtus com exus.
Panícula terminal», brachiata, pubefecm. I'cduntuh
partiales biurifidi : Pcdkellis brevilfimii unifions. Bractcae minute ad bahn pcdkellorum.
Calyx margo fupcrus, quinqucdentatus : dentibus rainutu, u\
tii.
Corolla precedent L\. Tubus medio ¡ncranaru*.
8c Pirtülum ut in C. oí
Capfula cylindrica pollkaris, utrinque parut« angufa

CIN-

[ « ]
CINCHONA MACROCARPA, Pu y.
Cinchona folik oblongis fubtus pubciccntibm coftati»,
Cinchona oflicinali».
1» nptio.

Lin. S. V. cd. 13. p. 164. dc-

Cinc nona officinal!! foliis dliptkis fubtus pubdî (
bu», corolla; limbo lanato. Lin. Sappi ]>. 144 S
edit 14 i> J13. Vahl. in A
t-s.
Mill Dia. MartIlabii.it in rcgno Santa Fc. Dedfc Dn.Ortega.
RarniartHiilati.craffitic pen:

.Uofo-tomtii-

Mft

'ia pctiolata, plufquam palmaria, oblonga, júniora
elliptic! íubcoriacea, fupra 1
. enflata
1 >-tomcn1 fuprapilol.:.
<luninci
Pctiolus polín.r
[>ulx lanceo!
«onrutac, intuí jjli'

,.Uí-

> longiorr*. bafi
Pan

[ »3 )
Panícula tcrmuulU, trichotoma, pubcfccns.
Pedunculi comprcífi triflori fcfquipollicare*.
Flores fubfeífiles.
Braftca lincari-Ianceolata utrinque ad divifuro pedun( uli un» verfall», poUicaris, 8c alia fubalata ad balín finguU
(loris, parva.
Calyx campanularus, pubcfccns, intus fcriceus, quinquedentarus, rarius fcxdcntatus : dentibus obfoletU,
acutí».
Corolla coriácea, fcfquij* >lli< atis. pilis minuti» adpreffu
tomento!*. Limbi bu-iuLc lanccolatx, obtufx, tofigitudinc tubi.
FOamcnta hu.\ iflima. Antherx lineares, faurexn parum fuperantcs.
Germen pentagonum.

Stigma bifwh

CapfuU cylmdrica, bipollicaris, glabra, bafi panim anguítior. Válvula; diffepimcnti bad apiccque l'uni magi»

hhntet

CIN-

l
CINCHONA

M ]
CARIB

•• Corollii gl

t

minibus cxlcrtU.

Cnuhotu pedunculis axillarib

ris.

ahora caribxa. Lin. Spec. :.;
477 Î
Sl.t >6r>r
<*£
2- 17. t. 47. Vthi in Act- Ham. 1 1. p. »1. Swartz. ObC
71. Gxitn. Viv. 1 1.169 Wuk.Phyt.fc 103.£3. Pfc
K . t i;- VU.Sum.PL vol. î. p.46x^-MilLDiâ Mart.
Murr. App. .'>
I. 1. j>. 339.
Cinchona jamaiccniU, feu Caribbean«. Wright in Pin06 t. I©.

Ilabitat in Caribou.
lamí íi
, rorticc cinéreo ; fuperne fubcomprclli, fuilo-purpurallcnte*, pui
lapctiuUta, fefquipoi:
gcrrima, glabra, \
Pttiolui vix fvmt'
niutx.lat.oicsquiini loogae,< iliate.
Fediuuuli

n.4

(

,,,, /i, ,,./

. /// "

••-.

n *

fit*
f~t »• ••

litlfit/r
ft,'

t »í ]
inruli a>

ri, tongitutihv

•

x margo qm

laoütnu min

ubi lineara«
lili.

Stu
lugitudti

ma ¡tteraflâtun

um.

CINCHO

PL. 5.

lanceola!

axillari•

Up!
!•- :

1

SS. Vahl
i>. 1. 1.
iv Plant, vol 1 0.461.

D

!
1 glaUls.
Il'- Il JUCi&lkKViPf 1

I)

Pctlunculi

[ »6 )
Pcdunculi tblitarii,axillares, apkx? comprcffiufcuU, longituilinc folionnCorymbu» trieb
CINCHÓN \

LIN1

v . A.

Pu 6

Cinchona panícula terminal!, folii* ovatii acuminattt
l
pentagank \..l'. a \¿t Havn i
K uhi:
-11 Ihv:
Ha»

Dominica.

Rami infcmc teretes, cor

M rco ; fupcrnc purpu-

Folia brcvilfimc petiotetj
minata, minime nítida, ol
ñervo* lincata.

a, ovata, acu, lupra fecundum

Stipulx ovatx, acutac
Bk hOtOOM : Pcdunculi < omprctli,
triflorL
Braâea fetacea ail haiin p<

am.
egenrún

Corolla 8c Slam

jucntc

Germen pentagonum.
3

!>iffcrt

n «

rt :

f

/i.)

//.
/ffritft*
nttttêt
M H it

[
Dit-

»7

]

lion hundafolii» minime nitidu,bafi nrtwncatb. lankub parva : i •
tudinc gcrnuim. Capfal

quin •
Cl MC HON A

i i.ORIBli N

latcrmi:
I
ki. 13. PhfloCTranl

7.

fufo trobwatiabevilnu,
1rtz.Prod.4t. Van
.
, -456.t. 19-

C. montana. Magaz. Bot- 6*0/5. t
Kinkina Piton, f
Cur. 1787. Rotier Joum. de
17S1. p. 160•179. and 1.
I 1- Mill
Di£l. Mart. Mu:;
j> «H1il.ilutar in

:

Tota glal*rrina
Rami inferne terete», fupernc obfcurc teiragoui, puiporafcentes.
ia Cortex arabicx pctiolata, fjtpc fpithamxa, patenta, lanccotato-clliptica fopra 1 >
ida, medio íbiita,fubrt
, veno
vofe: na .ü>obUi[iii- pai

itib-

lui (cmiiK)llicarii,fubtu$u>nvcxu».
Da

übe

t * J
nix nblongx-, obtufie, vaginailtcs.
: i ¡ata, patent. Tctlimo
nibus pa-

muni
ru II;
Pcdunculi partiales £.

-iprdfi.

Calyx margofupcrus; dentil

fuirais.

Co:
lineares.

Lacinia? liml>i

Filaments capdLuia, longirudinc limbi.
us longitudinc fibmcntoruni.

St i ¿jma ovarum, in-

im.

-.piula ungUKularh,obuv.ua.
CINCHONA BRACHYCARPA, F'L. 8.
Cin

HtbtaM

trminali

i obovati* coilatis,

An.

a fere ut in macrocarpa, at ficuti tota planta glabra,
brcvillimc petiobta.
Flores

« #

C

»9 ]

Flores duplo minores quam in precedente.
;<íula obovata, line is i ¡acra ele vat» coftata.
CINCHONA

ANCUSTIFOLIA, PL. 9.

chema panícula terminal!, cnpful» oblongis pentagonis, tai
iba». SwartZ.
Act Holm. 1787-p. 1
Havii. 1
Habitat in Hiipaniola.
Rami cortk« cincrco. Ramuli flmpliu&uU, pubefecntes.
i-L-twUta, acuminara, obtufuillula, fubtu* puPetioli breve», pubcicente*.
•

Pan
Calyx pub,

tiii hoto:

.lli point 111

unfubulatjs, longituditu

inti

CorollaCinchonx ci.
Stigma iwr.uTm

regrum.

CapíUla oblonga, tcrctiuftula. Schwartz. 1. c.
MR.

II

(
MR.
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BROWV,

]

LE 1 i

SIR,

1IA VI N< î »>ccn informed of your
iL ¡»gana.
different fpo
legemnCiii\, ¡«mitt mc to prefent you with a f|>
l^em•
vian Bark new at leaft to me, and which 1 believe » very
known hi thfc country •.
In the year 1793 ' wa* engage,0 &° Surgeon of the
Spec
•:, Captain Thomas M
. Endcrby and Sons, Rati
,f, Lond
werefirft bon
m Sooth Wale, w ¡I
wards 011 m whah
ilong the coaftsof
Chili and IVni Whik rtlhing near the Gallapagoc iilands,
our 1
fortunately Ix
1 with the (La {<.
it was found abtbl 1
1 diary to make the main in order to ri:
•••'• "1 lie Captain intended Manta for
this purpofc, a fmall Indian village lying m the fc
•

us, we wore obliged to bear away and run for Tecame/,
another 1
liage, fituatcd in 41
1 htitode,
and probably near 80 degrees weft Ion;.
•TW» ifp*nmfl» fc• «cBhilwltWIwtt widnfliW

tmt4iiiSaJ<<q*lUnk.,.HrtWi«*..»,ilii«««íwJ.«hllrfT>«T»í
••,

-

n.ti

\

t

' •./,/

•

',.,

/

/

.'.,.//,,,

.
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wc lay for ten day*, until our people were moftly recovered.
A« the province of Qi
l m It Tccamcz belong?, is
celebrated for producing the Peruvian Bark, I confefs I
was uncommonly anxious to fee a tree lb juitly valuable
various mc<
ituet. But the ibrt commonly
ufed in Europe grew more in the interior parts of the
country than the plat •
ind my attetuion was
called to a new (pedes,which I was informed had been
I úngula
• by the medical gem I
South America.
»after of the ihip who gave mc
the intelligent c, ami who tiaile»! in it, was unfortunately
to fail thi
obligingly agreed
with an Indian to take and (hew mc the tree, and at the
fiunc time Ibokfl to the I
I to m>
lomifed to fupply nu with .* find] QJUtntJ
its belt kind•a promue he afterward
performed.
That attention which wa
ueofoui
vented me from many enquiries that otl
been made on the fubjoct ; 1
the limited opport u n i tie» I had of making obferv ations, Tccamcx Bark Hems to
be all of om
ucs I examined were of the
foroe kind, and the fineness of thcit lark wascllimatcd by
the age of the tree- Young tree*.
.cars ok I
b valued, their Bark being tliin, brittle, aromar

C 3* 1
rrecs is thkker; when d
turn» bl3ckiii
fa darkifh red in the
middle. The otli
l paler red, bl
ol them when loti
n the fun twilt therafdve?.
together, and txirn vcr>' dark on the Laude.
umfhUKc. )
latily pu
;»celing off the thin inlidc Ikin M it il taken from
and cxpofing the Bark not too halb I y to tl
will
allume a fine unnamon colour, aod appear ven baudfame to the c
twithftanding the prafilcclion In favour of the
ice, lam apt torapp
irk pnflcne» only
an imaginan
reduced to potrd
are fo nearly alikr.tli.it it b extreme!) <!it!.
lhnainl in whatever f.
arc equally p
acinus. A gentleman of
fomc eminente told me that he thought them a tenth
faaJrj i
Loodo
A» 1
bad fome of the lattct
apon, thi
i varían or two I made
mcz Bark «IirTt-r» from that fold by the Hail hi CO
flrength and tafte. Its colour is n^
fpread o\ i
he inil<k darker, and
of a deep red inclinable to black. \\ hen brake it appears of a pale red, and has a
rather aromatic, but not foaiUingcnt as that I had in

L 33 I
medirme chert. When lmilcd however with the £»rne
quantity of water, or infulcd in it when cold, its Ihr
is fupcrior, and it* taftc far more agrcca
tue»
'rawn oH
] that I had from the
Hall, and in four cafes fat cafy upon the ltomach,
when the other did not. As many of our people
unhappily laboured under a fevcrc ague on our reIgbt that a proper opportunity of tr\
their effects ; for, whatever may U
trary, experience has »aught nie that m many inttanccs
Bark is highly ferviccablc in this dUbctkr. Mavi
lcclcd two pt
lithe tame fymptoim, I gav<.
¡I (lofes, and by the ufe tit ,
Bark
one recovered a week before the other. 1 tried it again•
the difference wa
. I had only an opportunity of
repeating it a thi'-d time, an«! :
1 would
not v ifli to bi
U If I thought thefc few cafe»
fulfi.
:ts fupcrior effects with certainty.
That muft be left to future experiments, and to gentlemen
more ample op• nuking them than the writer of this artiin pretend to poflefs.
All the trees I faw grew on the fide of a hill, and in a
was of a rc<]
intermix',
and not ahocared at the furtaiv. an- I
that :
two inches by
-, nur
E

( 34 )
ha»! the kart appearance oí feed. Neither could I obtain
any of it at T«.
This is an article they fct vci
s andaré wonderfully Tutpr;.
1
tf the tree indeed I
more
il,and very cautious in ihewing it. Had it not
the gentleman I mentioned, it U
more than probable I (hould have returned will
it at all.

I remarked that all theB.iik.Ttcc' :
vrontlu
ill, andina dryrock> foil
xnicxi'.
two feet in cii« unitciLii-.i, DO] my of them 24 h
height- The mode the Indian* ufc in Gripping the
longitudinal
uk about two
inches broad, and two feet long. They then tie it up in
1
lunds each, and keep it in that (Late
for a «lay or two. Their rcafon for tying it up in this man^cthcrby
thclu.it, though it labours under a great disadvantage of
:iing iron-colourcd,am! not l< > liandfomc to the eye as
when it is atome I
ÚU • inn, and r»jeuUiIy turned
and dried. Indeed, in drying Bark great care ought to be
taken that it
.10 fuddenly. It ihould be
pcrf<
'.and bu
;i two•it is then fit fen
!!'•
d of conveying it from one place to another
»by (lowing it m large leathern trankt When the t:
is damp it is apt to get mouldy- : but this they confider as
mportaii'
v drying it 111 the fun its moul*
di:

t v
dinefs in a ihort time d i appear«, and they affirm its virtues are not at all Icflcn
»!i an a». idem. The
price it fetches at Guayuil is I*. 3d. per pound, while the
common fort fells ai
Tccamez Bark i» uitx! tor aJ] difonl
»mmon Peruvian Bark is found fcrviccablc ; but it b imagined to pofJcfs a peculiar efficacy in lemoving iiuUgcf, weaknefs of the ttumach, and in rcftoring a <k
tated 1 unrtitutioti. It is alfo (aid to be powerful in repeOiflg all tendencies to mortifications, and to be highly
fcrviccable in fcminal wcaknefles and gleets•a complaint to whi< h the inhabitants of South America are not
if.
The mode of giving I
I depends in a great mcafurc upon thedifcafe for v\
'.. As it fits cafy upon the lloma.
eate*
little or no naufea, it may be exhibited in any form that is
mort agreeable. A Surgeon of great cm i
the
bcrtmrx!
cold infulwti. He poured
en ounces <>:

: the Bark

coarfcly powdered, and let it (land four hour*. He fomctimes fimmcred it afterwards orcr a flow fire for ten mi-,and,having
lecoction.addcd two ounces
: gave three table fpoonfuU on :r
But
often h
ed boiling it,
uddedthe
fame quantity of fjiiii'
rac:.
Ei

I

C * ]
Su
re a few harty obfcrvatiore on this new
fpectcs of Peruvian Bark. They are very limited, I coofefi ; for ray opportunities of enquiry were not only few,
but fbmetimes interrupted. If, however, they awak I
attention of Gentlemen, who are not only more capable
of treating the fubjeA, but have better opportunities of
trying its effeil» than I cam pretend to be jmfieflcd of, my
intention in fending you thefe trifling and impcrfeÁ
hints will be fully anfwered.
I ha

nour tobe, Sir,
With <htc RtpeA,
Your moil obedient Servant,
D. BROWN.

DtC. S, ITKÖ.

P. 8, I omitted to mention, tlwt ujwn my animal at
n I was i
m Bark being in great
repute, and was favoured with the icnlibk- ••
lious
elGry that has been written on t Uc iut>jec\- It occurred to
new Bark might be of the fame fort ; and I
(hewed it to Mr. Baker, an Knglilh Surgeon of the molt
«tenfive praltke in the pl.uc, who hkvwii'cgaveafpccimen of it to the fiilt I'hyliciam in tbH üry. Upon an
accurate examination t]
¡ t fpecies,
and of a kind they had never fcen. They told mc :
did not think any of it before had been brought to Europe.
The
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The Sandal Tree • ] ike wile abounds at Tccamer, and is
moftly found in the fame foil as the Bark Tree. I
is uled by the Spaniards lor perfuming
.mbcrt ling the altar at high mafs, am] in many other religious ceremonies* The Indian» Ukewtfi Die its leaves
ibbing them between their bands,and applying them
• their temples, as a certain cure for the head-ach
leverc drinking. The Boldu is alfo ufed in the (âme
manner for this purpole. Whether the Sandal Tree is
. une whofc gum is lb valued fi>r religious purpofeain the Eaft Indies (as I was informed it was), or whether
:i ilillinct .pcties of itlclf, I am unfortunately not
verted enough in botanical rcfearches to determine.
Jifera« pbat (torn tW SnOil WotJ at iW EJ* U6t» fíirímm m/r.
/jUafi Lin. h M «H*"' "T * ip*t>•**i f>( the «raod Woagfci ont irj Mr.
tkcnm, awi no» in my »«tti&c« i ihb woo*, wbith ikonto ««h rein, bu
Mcfc dM imcl), «ten Unit, of the YrBo» Can tt Boon; Bij.

CIN-

C 3« 1
CINCHONA L.ONGIFLORA, PL. ia».
Cinrliorwipcdur
¡HwfttUI unifions, foliis lineanlanccolatis glabri», corolla kmgiflî ma.
Cinchona Cariba» ? Joum. dc Phyf. Oil. 1790- p. i|T
t- 1 t.

Habitat in Guiana«
CINCHONA S PINOSA, PL. 13.
Cinchona foliis minimis fubrotundis, pedunculis unifions, corollis glabris quadriíidU tetrandris, feminibus
fubcmarginatii.
lift aliquando bina oppofita, ahquando terna vertiita.

Syft. Veg. GmoL p. 361.
Vavaffcur, Joum. dc Phyf. 0&. 1790 p Mí '
Habitat in Domingo•Baron de Bcavats.
• From * Ipámim la AuUkf. tSrrWúua, na« ¡a tic ¡»acatoa oí Sir Jatea»
t TKk tffon 10 fee a ««7 dáfirrent flam from Címtam* Caí*«* Lia.
Ficarc* 1,1,1, 4, j, <., ate ufes foca T»fe. abete «¡owed in dar Joan. 4c
Ply&jnc

The

rt n

f9f• • 0
f //i,/i< f»/ /, n,/f

/».»»

I
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The virtues of the gt
\ arelo well defcribed
in Dr. Woodvillc's excellent |>ubüration, in tit led Mtdkal
Itolary, that we have taken the liberty to copy the Doctor's account with fcarce any material alteration,
as follows, \
WE fton to 1
or by what n

account at what time,
-icdiiinal efficacy of the Peru-

. i

covered.
-itcrmitn nt :
was km i
king before the Spaniard»
pofleucd IVm. hut thai tiny concealed this knowledge
from the European ; and) on the contrary, it »< alerted
by ot
<t ihc Pciuvians never fuppoicd it to be fit
for any medicinal ufe, but thought that the large quantities exported thence were for the purpofe ol
, and
they actually made fomc trials of its effect
ay •.
Condaminc fays, that according to an ancient tradition,
the Americans owe the 'h
<f this remedy to the
. which fomc naturalilts pretend art
to a
i of intermitting fever, of which they were oble
to be cured by initiuclivcly eating the Bilk »•>:
chona. But Geoffroy (hues, that the ufe of the Bark was
lull learned from the following circumftancc :•Some
Cinchona trees being thrown by the \s nuls into a pool of
water, lay there till the water becar
: liar every
body i c fllfbd to drink it. However, one of the ncighbour•UBM, VPJJJ»

de ra«Kf»H« BtJiw.il!, i I ; I?I
tafl

I
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m habit an:» being icizcd with a violent paroxyfm of
. o other water to quench
rik
V» torced to drink of this; by which he w«
*.ly
afterwards related th<
others,
and prevail
-c ill of
^rsto make ufe of the Lame remedy; with whom it
• ved equally fuccrisful*. The ule of this excellent
medicar.
was very little known till about :
year tO ;8; when alignai cure having been performed by
it >••
t roy's lady, t he Countcfs i !
tan,
at Lima, it came into general ule, and hence was din
guiihcd by the appellation Pu
t the Counwdcr: alio cal led, C
na ; Una kina, or kinkina ; and quista quina, or quin-i
na. On the recover}- of the Countcfs ihc diirributcd a
large quantity 0Í the Hark to tbi
in whole hands
i. quired ftill greater réputation, and by them it wat
seed into Europe f, and hence called Cortex,
or Pul vis jdun i
vis Pat rum ; and alfo Cardinal de
•.;o's Powder, bc\
r cfaaiittbk prelate bought a
large quant
at a great tXptUUB te the ufe of the
pooi of Ro
¡his Bark is brought to us in pieces of different fixe»,
fume rolled up into flu
quills, and others ña:
outlidc is brow riilh. and generally covered in port «
IL MoL Tr».c:, f. 7».
» L«U the I\u-tccMli( • I«a
lut aft wlw tfttimcti ¡U «CCMT.

- J to ix tot .4 iXr Urliim

whit i ih

I
[ 4«

J

whitifli raoû: the infiik
ih rcddiih or
niltyiroi
'1 lu Wit ¡i-tt breaks
• h : the interior l
appear when broken of a wo.
hewing fcjMTutc into (ihres. The forme i
i/cs more
calily than the latter, and looks, when powdotd,
light-liro\Mn
.imon, or
lômcwhat peder. It has a flight fmvIL approac hing as it
were to mur
, t lb much of the aromatic kind as
not to be duagrecablc. Its tal
nlklcrably bitten
arable in the month, and accompanied
groa of aromatic warmth, but not lutlicicnc
t>» ptcsent its being ungiatcM ••"
this Rark, that of fcvcral other fpecics of Cinchona have been recommended for medical ufe by diflcrCortcx pcru vianus rubcr, or red
Bark ; alfo that oj
liona carioca, o:
íaica
Bark ; that of Cinchona floribunda produc ed at 8b 1
and that of two in three <>'
crcd at Santa
i
¡. of tin.I-. • is in much larger and thicker
pieces than the common ; molt of the pieces arc
thou
roDed together like the quilled Bark. They
break, that, like the bell common Bark, and appeal
tiently comporol
t layers.
Üfin,
nigged, i
I « ith a molly fubttancc, and
: ulduh-brou n coJ
>c middle is thicker, more

F

CBBipoft)
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rompait, and of a darker colour : it is very brittle andre^. The innermott layer w more woody and fibrous,
ami i t
itcr red. In powdering this Bark, the middle layer, which fecms to contain the greatcli proportion
of rciinous matter, does not break fo readily aft the n
mfhncc to be attended to, left the molt active part
ilmulil be left tm: of the fine powder. Thi» red Bark to
the t,i
vers all the peculiar t!
: the Peruvian
Bark, but much irrongcr ttian the common ofli
An ¡i
H cold water il intcnfely bitter, more fo than
the Arougclt decoction of common Bark. Its aitringency
M ¡0 an equal degree great
lie infufion of
: he addition of martial viThe ipirituous tinclurc of the red Hark. U mWo proport ¡onably irrongcr than that of the pale. The quantiinatter extrafail fn>m the powder
: mer was to that from the latter as 3 to 1 in one
experiment, and as 219 to 130 in another ; and yet on inruling the two rcliduums of the firtl experiment in tailing
water, that of the red Nark gave a liquor confiderabl
ter, and «fetch ftruik abbuk with mania) vitriol : w hile
'. ¡elded by the other, was nearly taitelcfs and void of
aftringenty V
Refpcv't
median*] properties mt hMM lèverai
refpcctablc authorities, Ihcwing, that aBak poffcücs the tame virtues
ommon, in ami*.h I.
1

degree,
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degree •, fo it has IK en found of more efficacy in »he cure
nul hence it ¡
according to
cSpanian
acalorada, and was probably the kind originally b:
. and which pr
,
iliain, Morton, ami I
. thenony ot
toners, that the Rui
employed hue was of a i
;.»ur than the
non Bark +. '1 he rod Bark >\a» tirtf imagined I
Ucrst to be that of the trunko:
..the
bran
: vhkh yield the ¡nlc or common Bark : but rlits opinion the Disitor foem* afta •
ibartdom
uofhispamtontliUlubjci
lut he ha» 1-.
tome
exceedingly good red Bark ünjK«ied by a Spanith mtrIcrablc part of which was a» fmall •
quilled Bark in common ufc, ti it •••. .
ulvrcfinow, and gave evident proofs of its being the quill of the
larger red Bark N\
in the 1..
: the pale
and red Bark
he produce of the fame fpeckl
by a¡
ncf**

, we 11 lould find the i !
ot the pale Bark to com;
ipor-

is certainly not the cal

¡«horacariba^iideicribcd

r,'* u4 SUrtr'i Exprrimtat*.
t Baker, Mt4.Tranf.nl
,at <w lit fopcrkit zSUtc} tJ lU i<J Fcrañía Bjtlt ai tU «arc
oi ivtttx.

and
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and figured by Jarquin • and Dr. v.
grow» in
Jamaica, where it is called the Sea S
h. Acco:
Wright, the Bark of this tree is twit left ci;
thantha?
Itich it «ill prove
an ufcful íiibltítutc; hut by the experiments of Dr.
Skcctc it appears to have lef» aftringent power Î. The
Cinchona flotibunda, or Bark tree of St. Linie, a figure of
h wc find in I'hil.Tranf. alJb in Ror.icr'* Obi
fur la Phyliquc, affords a Bark which
have been ufed with advantage ; but notwithstanding all
that has Ixxn
: o eftablifh its medicinal character $,
it item? to us greatly ini
the other f;
of this gi ;
eceiu (Utc ir is confidently emetic
and cathartic ; properties, which in fomede
i tains
mi bdng
b that the ftomach does not hear this
Bark in large dofes, and in fmall ones its effects are not
fuch as to give it any peculiar recommendation. 5
ral fpecies of Cinchona have lately been difenvcred at
. F¿, yieWing Barks both of the pale and red kind;
and which, from I
liblc qualities, arc likely upon
trial to bctonK equally ulcful « itfa tlmfc prodin
kingdom of Peru |.
• Amrt.fMl.iab. %y

t rb'l. Tnaf. rat 67.
.**• V- )»
KrwiaY r..r .nJOWcrr mil« Prm.Un Buk D«Utf.»B.PKU.Tritt
of lb* Amencia Phil. Soc. rat ». Matin ¡a Mem. fu le
Q..IWJWBÍ de U Mirt.n.q«, &e.
|8ec Meseta o Difcraukmt fcfn la um duo* »cl irfw et U. »•

At
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At prcfcnt the ufc of the IUi k >» chiefly oo
> the
<\ tlit mam the former icfcmblc»
the fatter, the mo:
- The Peruvian Bark yield» : :
cold and
boiling water; hut the <W>
kcr, gives out it<.
tafle more rewlih, and fonni an ink with .1 chalybeate
more fuddenly than the frefli cold infufton. This infur, contains at i
<. matter,
but :
1 ilatcof folution; and its colour on Handing
trhilfl that of the
deooâkmbei
te faint. When they are of a
tain age, the addition of ¿» chalybeate renden them green;
and when this is the i
ire fourni to lie in a flatc of
cntation, and effete. Mildot cauftic alkalies, or I
tc the cxl
i the
I fut her addition of the aléate r ]ueiipitatet Ids from a ft til 1 ¡ai
than from a fresh iltioclion; and in the precipitate of tlu%
lall fomc mild earth is perceptible The infmion is by
age reduce! to the BUM Bate with the frefli decoction,
and then they dépolit nearly an equal quantity of mild
earth and extractive matter; fo thai lime-w
ellas
• bcatc may be ul'cd asa left of the ici
ngth
and pcrilhablc Ittt
ic different pttparutionsand of
different Bark
^«lby
limcntstolK
>:c than detoclkms:
and decoctiom of the red Bark, than thole ol the
pak : thole of the red Bark, however, are found by length
of

I
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oí tune to íeparate more mild earth with the lime-water,
and more extracted nutter. I ime-watar at precipitating
the i
matter appears an equally improper
dilagteeablc nunih num. Waj
> fuf|iend the re fin by
I niiuli left t»um than has been
:;>irit oí wme cxtralU a bittcrnefs,
i»ut no aflringency, Gran • refidooa of twenty afrofions of cold water; and water extracts aftringency,
but no bittcrnefs, from the wiliihW of as many arhilidua of both are infipid
'

; its made on the Pcru: ri a WfItrt«tion « hich

gained the prize medal given by the 1 larve tan Society of
Bdsfl burgh in i
c power of different menftrua u|>on
\ ian Bark is afecrtained with greater accuracy than
had before been done : and it appears, that, with refpect
to comparative power, the following fluids acl in the order in which they are placed : Dulcified fprrit of vitriol :
It water :
;ar and water : I
[¡Id vola:kali: K
Mild vegetable alI imc-watcr. The antiícpt:
legar
and Bark uni:
i.ntblc their him taken fcparatcly.
The affringi-i
tc reafed by a<
l it:
dcflroycd by it.
a

Though
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le Bark on it» firrt IntroduéUas, and ev«n
.<• afterwards, was reprobated by fome
i cían» «s a dangerous remedy : yet thefc prejudices
are entirely done away, and tt> character b now univerfally cftablifhcd i fo that the difputcs which at present
it arc confinal to its mode of operation, or the manner I
moll cfficatknifly adnii .. i •>. i11 '
I D 11. even to give a ein. limitant ta!
tion of the various ftates of difeofc in which the Bark
ht be advantagcoufry employed, would far ex
<mr limits : wc arc tlicrefore confine«! to ftatc briefly
thoie difcafes to which this medicine is more cfpecially
adapted.
B Bark firft acquired its reputation for the cure of intermittent revers,and in thclc, whin property exhibited,
h rarely fails of fueteó. For this purp A, iome praâtrioncrs prefer giving it juik beforc the fit, fome during
-i mediately after. Dr. Cullcn.
is of the firlt opinion, lays, M I am latv-ticd that giving
a large dole of the Bark immediately Ix tore the time of
accdlion, is the molt proper practice : but as that dofe
niuit iu>t be under two drams of pale Bark, fo there are
fomc ftomachi which will not bear even that qur.
or a larger that mi.nht be neccfiary. It it cotnrtv
therefor«.
:nalldoics, but to give them
r some hours near tu the times of acccthon*."
• N uUti «•.

Ssm
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Someagain oi
the quantity of an ounce between
the fit»; the dofc being more frequent and larger, according I
{uency ot the fit«; and this mode of
-Jure, although it may perhaps lead to the employment oí more Bark, than is ncccflary, is oonlklcrod by Dr.
Duncan • as upon the whole preferable, from being beft
iLDted to molt ffomachs. When the hark puke*, or
purges, or opprencs theftomaih. it la 10 ha " luntcracled
medics particularly appropriated to them. Thus,
¡ting is often retrained b> exhibiting it in v
looicucû, by combining it with opium; andoppru
at the Itumath, l»y the a<klition of an aromatic. But unless for obviating particular occurrences, it is more fuccc&ful when exhibited in iu limpl«. il«
with any
addition.
may be given from the very commencement of
the dilcafc without any previous evacuations, though
it commonly anfwers better after emptying the alimentary canal, particularly the ftomach ; and it is to
be continued not only till the paroxyfms ccafe, but
i ic natural appetite, ltrcngth, and complut ion return.
In remittent fevers, tu>
•-» of rethe Bark may all'o be employed »ith great (heeds; for as both thefc and uiteradtten
Jrom the
' H<t New fclhUrih Di<ra(i*MT.

time
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íhmc caufc, prevail at the fame fcafims, and allume mutually the form of each other, they O»« • thick
ty, and found a prcfumption ulii, li h confirm,
perience, that they may be cored !>y the fame rcm
In continued fever», or typhus of the nervous ami putrid kind, the Bark i* very generally ul
to counteract the deli
which marks
the pi
1er. There
ever, one
v prefent in thcic epidoml
in which the Bark is found to be hurtful :
fymptomsof
> ion, or topical inflan-,
f the
head, m
phn.
i num. And
panicd with much luhfultus tenilinum, or fmpient
convulfilimbs, I>r. Gullen think*
large d«
ly reined)
!» we can

traft
late the Bark has been much employed in acute
rhcumatifm, p
ic difcafc
has been in I
ifurc moderated
intJphloMany, howc •
in fon

í recourfc to this medicine in the
! ic difeafc, and wc haoeefs
»don Hi
pcom» prevailed to a very con

grec
i

O

Mo. Hot. Garden,
MM

confining

r

so ]

confining in a phlogiftic diathcfis, I hold the Bark to
be absolutely improper, and !
¡nd it mamtcltly
hurtful, cfpccially in it» beginning, IUMI in its truly inflammatory lbuc."*
In the confluent finall-pox the Bark ha« been recommended to promote the riling of the puftulev
This opinion our own experience tea* he* us to reject ;
but after tlu
:on oí the pullules is completed,
or whan
r a diflblvcd ftatc
of the blood) ftlpcrvi oca, thi
.not be too liberally employed. 1 he other difcafc* in wl
Kark
is recommended, are gangrenous fore throats, and indeed every fpecic* ot gangrene) lou-Irtina, d]
all hemorrhages of
vc kind; likcwttb other
incrcafed diJlharge»; ibme cafe» of dtopf), cfpccially
when unattended with any particular local affection,
I'crophula, ill-conditioned ulcers, rickets, fcurvy, flares
of convalcfc
tain ftages of phthilis pul monaI», I
The officinal preparations of the Bark are the powurc, and the decoction. This
laft, though frequently *
ijiecls
¡ior even to a limpie watery infulion; but the Uit
form is that of pow«ï
(.ut paru
arc in t
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The virtue» of Cinchona Macrocarpa, a new (pecks*
liaVl
.Idlribcil by I>r. James I
Treadle oat]
omparat
ubk or cxtraaivc matter obti
from the dlffatnt fpecies of Bark by water and fr
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DI•CIA POLTANTilWA.
ia globoft Gxmí. rol 2. p. m. t. 109.
Crotón
noüi, ven» rubentibu.%
Biirm. A fue p. tSS. t.45.
Arbor parva, fes tut fcptcm pedes alta, ramis diffuíu.
Cortex cinéreo- fufo», nigoAu, at
ibu»*
ad articulo» notatw quo pctioia foliorum antea 1
teranc
:. terna vcl fxpiui quateCM, ptt
->blonga, 1.margina*^ iiitcgcrrima, tevigata, nervoi
tía, revoluta.
1 o in axiUi» foliorum pedunculis mulrifloii>

IM«,

sibil».

Calyx fquai!
un. tgkcc K.uiuii-, deciduk

lamulis ovato-ocu

Coroila
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Comlla nul la.
Pericarpiuni mpfula cortkata, fubcroCi, qoadricocea,
cocci« ligtiolls bivaJvibus difpcrmis.
Styli 2 aut 4.
Stigmata quatuor reflcxa, glandukua, fimbriata.
Scmina duo in itnaquaque cocea, ovata, compreflà, glabra, umliilico fubcTf
Mofctüi flor« in axillis foliorum racemis congcftîs mimerons fubTeHilcs.
Calyx iK>IyphylIvis, foliole
(Calyculaïus fquamis ad bailn foliorum ?).

oolonttis

Corolla nulla.
menta numeróla brevia : Anthcnc fubrotuncke didyma\
kM llirub grows about two hundred miles from the
Cape, in a rocky (oik on a fingle fpot, on Wm< 1-1 look
Mountains, near Elephants' River.
A fanr*

. who collcî:
5

y which
,K

m*m
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he makes a profit of about aoL per annum, by felling it
for t!
jtoUbning hyaenas. The fruit ii
rioimdcd int>>
ulminiltcrcd in the ûrmmanner as the Nux Vomua. I li«. powder i- pu
the carcafes of lambs, ice. whir h are laid where the
as arc known to come. By eating the fleih they
are infallibly deftroyed.

1 In- platt flower» and bears fruit annually in the i
of the Rjght Honourable the Earl of Tankcrville, at Walton, the only place it lus yet flowered at in I
and I believe it is in no other colic«: i
îglarul except
at Kcw. Our figure of the female was drawn from the
plant in hi* Lordlhip's ftovc in 1795; the male ft
fpecimen very obligingly communicafcri1
Manon.

K I N I S.

ORDER or THE PLATES.
Plate i.
a.
3.
4.

Cinchona omcinali*.
Cinchona pubescen*.
Cinchona macrocarpa.
Cinchona caribxa.•This plate is from a fpccimenin the Herbarium of Hen. de Ponthieu,
Ef«i. now in my pofleffion.
nona corymbifcra.•From fpecimens and
drawings in the Herbarium of Sir Jofcph Banks.
6. Cinchona lincata.
7. Cinchona floribunda,•From a fpecimen in the
1 kiUn htm
'.cph Ranks ; found by Mr.
:. Maflon in St. Lucie.
8. Cinchona brae hy carpa.•From a fpecimen in the
Hcrbaiium of Sir Jofcph Banks.
9. Cinchona angurtifolia.
I a Hyxnanchc globosa.
II Leaves of Tccamcz Bark.
1 :. Cinchona longiflon.
15. Cinchona fpinola.
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